4-H Club Name

State where nominee was a 4-H member________________ County_________________ Years in 4-H_______

Full Name__________________________________________________________________________________

First   Middle Initial   Maiden   Last

Present Address_____________________________________________________________________________

Present occupation or position____________________________________________________________________

Give examples or brief description of his/hers interest in youth work, civic, public, religious, political or school activities in the community, county, state, nation or internationally. Also include examples of continuing interest in 4-H work (following 4-H membership); evidence of influence of 4-H training in a persons life such as career choice, skills and interests, etc.

(Form must be completed in order to be considered for award)

Additional pages may be added.

1). Positions on importance held on a community, county, state, national or international level
   (Civic, educational, business, religious, political, others):

2). Examples of continuing interest in 4-H work (following 4-H membership):
3). Evidence of the influence of 4-H training in this person’s life, such as career choice, skills and interest, adherence to ideals of 4-H and other:

4). Evidence of success in chosen occupation or profession:

________________________________________
Signature of Nominator

                      ______________________________
                                   Date